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Dr. Bingham 
Coming home

Word was received hero today 
that Dr. H. A. BinRham, who 
suffered a broken neclt in an 
automobile accident Inst Febru 
ary 91 nllles west of Las Vegas, 
has made a .steady improvement 
and Is expected to return home 
tomorrow.

Dr. Bingham has been con 
fined at the Good Samaritan 
hospital ever since the accident, 
which also Injured four olher 
Torrance folk Including his wife 
who was found to be suffering 
from a cracked vertebrae sev 
eral weeks after the crash.

The local dentist is still 
strapped In a special harness to 
assist his recovery. He expects 

  to resume active practice of his 
profession in about two months 
and will occupy a new suite of 
offices pn the second floor of 
t)i'. C. L. Ingold's building at 
1427 Marcelina avenue.

Toy Loan Library 
^In Second Year

The Toy Loan 
open house days

library held 
'eek, cele

brating its first birthday. There 
Vas a large attendance of 

> given

Scene In Movie Made Al Columbia Steel

Don Terry (center) and .players in a scene, from the 
Columbia production, "White Meat," whose steel-plant 
scenes were tajcen at the Columbia Steel plant hare last "weclr. "    '  ---------   .-..  . ...... - ..-:.._..

Home Economist Has Absorbing 
Programs Planned for Herald's 
Cooking School Here Next Week
Jap Boy Dies' 
Here Following 
Bike-Car Crash

2
k, and 

  duties 
e some- 
slighted

and Vincent that day and 
beach city, going Friday in nun-

Enrouto to his home in Re- 
dondo Beach after visiting with 
his Sunday .school teacher, Kei 
Tsunada, 15, was rounding 
corner at 
street at th
at a high rate of speed on h 
bicycle when he crashed head 

into a machine driven by A 
of Hedondo last Sun

fie big, free all-electric cook- 
school, sponsored by The 

 Herald will open next Thursday 
in the Civic 
And i t o r i u m 
promptly

vhat

drcds'of ho
will bo be 

a u s e t h < 
won) en in NANCY BAKER
those homes
wish to learn better methods of

adults and earn child 
n free toy.

Mayor Colfax Bell of Retlondo 
Beach was one of the many vis 
itors. Miss Mae June Crowell, 
librarian, was assisted in show 
ing the visitors about by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Slover. Slover 
is firld worker for the toy loan. 

Open TWII Days Each Week 
The variety of toys keep the 

children contented at home, off 
the street' nnd from wandering J. Sinn 
over to the neighbor's yard. Any day 
parent who overlooks the Toy Tno motorist rushed the un-1 -   -- ------ -
Loan library service is missing conscious lad to Jared Sidney • Performing these duties, thru at 
a helpful experience and their Torrance Memorial hospital i 'endinK °np of '"<  finest cook 
children are missing much hap- where he passed away at 5 j '"£ schools over presented ' 
Piness. __ .   (O'clock in the' afternoon. He Torrance.

It Is open Tuesdays and j was identified by -Dr_ Hondo, Miss_NaMy_^Bakeir, __who_wl]l_ 
Thursdays from 10:30 a. m. to 5 c Moneta physician, a few minutes j arrive here next Tuesday in or-' 
p. m. and is located in the Girl I before the. end came. The Jap-| der to .supervise personally all 
Scouts' eliibjioiiso in the 1500 anese boy was Injured internal-'! details m connection with the 
block on El Prado. j ly but only had two small cuts ! school, has notified Thr Herald 

------ ion hjs head .arfd left knee. | that because of the' unusual
KnuNter Runs Aniurk When 'he did not return home, '• amount of research work with 

A LAMB DA, Calif. (U.P.)--ihis parents, brother and sister [ foods durlnff the past year, her 
When Mrs. .lerrell Waldcn's pet i started hunting for him. They > n owam is one of th'e most in 
rooster Boots suddenly went' i did not learn of his death, how-' tei-esting anil useful she has 

over until late Sunday evening, j ever been able to offer to her 
A coroner's jury cleared the audience. For'Instance, she will 

motorist of all blame for the discuss new methods of cook- 
fatality following an inquest ling meats which provide better 
held here yesterday afternoon. ' flavor ' with less shrtnknpo dm--

berserk and spurred her, 
things,happened. Mrs. Wnldvn 

ywent tQ_ the hospital for treat 
ment and the rooster went into 
the Sunday dinner.

KC Baking Powder Will Be Used 

; Nancy Baker
in the

Torrance Herald^Cooking^School

The lecturer uses the double-tested double-action KC 
baking powder to demonstrate how you can produce delicious 
bakings oi fine texture and large volume. Well-known domestic . 
science lecturers and millions of housewives know from experi 
ence there is real satisfaction and economy in using

KC
Same Price Today 

45. Years Ago
25 OUNCES FOR 25c

^Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 
make nothing but Baking Powder — under super 
vision of expert chemists of national reputation. 
The quality is always -uniform — KC is dependable.

Use KC in your favorite recipes. Follow 
instructions given you by the demon 
strator. It will produce the finest of baked ' 
goods at low cost. You will realize why 
KC Baking Powder is the choice of millions. 

Guarantee* pure — economical — efficient
Uie only one LEVEL teaapoonful oi E C Baking Powder 

to a cup oi silted Hour lor most recipe*.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

Ing I he cooking, recipes for the 
use of less expensive cuts, and 
left-overs, together with the 
place of meat In the diet, _____

Meat cookery, however, is 
only one of the many interest- 
Ing topics on the program for 
the all-electric cooking school. 
There will he delightful recipes 
for new desserts, hot breads, 
vegetables, and helpful sugges 
tions for every meal of the day; 
there will be ideas for entertain 
ing that will be welcomed by all 
women who are planning par 
ties during the summer months.

Indeed, Miss Baker will have 
so much to say of interest and 
value to every woman, that it 
is hoped no one who has an op 
portunity to attend will miss a 
minute of any of the sessions. 
And In addition to the delightful 
.program, there will be many at 
tractive gifts, and many sur 
prises not be announced ahead 
of time.

Read Our Want Ads!

Crab Meat In Aspic 
2 tablespoons gelatin 
'i cup cold stock 
1 cup hot stock
',4 cup chill sauce 

2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
2 chopped pickles 
1 pound crab meat 
1 cup colery, diced , 
Sa'lt 
2 drops tabasco sauce 
Soak gelatin In cold stock. 

Add hot stock, stir until dis 
solved. Cool slightly, add chill 
and tabasco sauce, lemon juice, 
and salt to taste. Cool until 
mixture begins to thicken. Add 
chopped pickles, celery and 
crab meat. Place In individual 
molds and set In ice box to 
harden. ' Serve garnished with

Prnnk Nearly Fatal to Roy
CLEVELAND. (U. P.)   Fran 

tic railroad men applied cmcr 
gency brakes just in jllme to
halt a speeding train as it bore 
down on 10-year-old Scott Doney 
struggling to free himself from 
the grip of an older playmate 
who held his head against a 
rail.

Woman Cuts Meat 18 Yearn
TACOMA, Wash. (U.P.)  Mrs 

Evelyn Moser Is one of the few 
women meat cutters in the 
United States. She has worked 
In her father's butcher shop foi 
the lasl 18 years.

lettuce, watercress or nastur 
tlum leaves. Bouillon cubes 
may be substituted for stock.

P
»- '^ n f m ft * Cemetery   Mausoleum 
f\ t 1 F 1 V * Crematory   Columbarium 
  ,   _   _, Telephone Redondo 2338 
CREST 182nd and Ingle wood Ave.

.', • REDONDO BEACH ..'

SAFETY.INSURANCE*
Savings Invested with the "American Mutual" 
have never earned less than 4% Since 1923. 
Safety Insurance up to $5000 by the Federal 
Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation of 
Washington, D. C.

____________________ Open an Account with
$1.00 or more. No 
Regular Payments Required.

American Mutual Building and Loan
Association

OF "REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA
210 South Pacific Ave. Telephone 3351

THE SALE OF SALES
STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 6th AT 1:00 P. M.

ff

USED CARS 
PRICED

WHAT
WE 

MUST
DO!

READ
they must go regardless of losses.

Sale
Positively 
Ends Sun. 
Nite, May 

9, at 9 P. M

YOU BET 
PRICES TALK

THEY'RE POUNDED DOWN SO LOW IN 
PRICES YOU'LL QUICKLY BUY and HOW!

CARS WORTH.. $500.....now.....$400 to $450 
CARS WORTH.. $350.....now.....$250 to $300 
CARS WORTH..$200.....now.....$100 to $150

O.K/d
and

"Safety 
Tested"

20 SAMPLE BARGAINS LISTED BELOW
'29 COACH— *f ft

NASH *65
'29 COUPE— £4fe«*

DESOTO$95
•SOStd. Ope. £,**•-*•

BUICK$1Z5
'^9 COUPE *if «• ft

CHEV.'135

'30-77 COUPE A^ 0*4*

Chrysler *15O
'30 4-Dr. Sed. £tf f ff)

FORD.... sl 65
•S3 COUPE £>*•****•

Plymouth'295

'31 6-wh. Vie.A ̂  mm^ m*

FORD $195
'31 COUPE f.^ 4fe mm
CHEV. $195
'31 COACH t-^ m^m*

CHEV. $195
'SO 0-wlieel 
Spt. HdBtor. 
CHEVUOLKT

•S3 B-wfa. Cpe. f A M ft

CHEV. 345
'32 6-wh. Sed. 9im> m ff

BUICK 365
'34 DeL. Cpe. f A 4% mm

FORD 395
'33 Spt. Cab. tom-f^ff

OLDS 395

•8* B-WB. tMO. f m -m ff

Hudson 445
•35 Mstr. Cch f

CHEV.

Dodge
'745

'88 Sedan, OD •»tmm ^ mm

NASH 745

G. M. A. C. TERMS —SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS — PLENTY OF TIME TO PAY 
Liberal Trade Allowance — Don't Worry About The Down Payment If Your Credit Is Good

TED EADES
'OLDSMOBILE   CHEVROLET DEALER"

ZT1 HAWTHORNE
B 
L 
V 
D

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

240 SO. MARKET ST., INCLEWOOD-Opposite Kress Store
OPEN NITES AND SUN TIL 9 P. M. LOOK FOR SALE FLACS


